Novel lavendamycin analogues as potent HIV-reverse transcriptase inhibitors: synthesis and evaluation of anti-reverse transcriptase activity of amide and ester analogues of lavendamycin.
Novel lavendamycins including two water soluble derivatives were synthesized via short and efficient methods. Pictet-Spengler condensation of 7-N-acylamino-2-formylquinoline-5,8-diones with tryptophans produced lavendamycin esters or amides 11-17. Lavendamycins 18-21 were obtained, respectively, by further transformations of 13-15 and 17. Several lavendamycins were found to be potent HIV reverse transcriptase inhibitors with very low toxicity in vitro and in vivo. Several compounds also acted either additively or synergistically to inhibit enzyme activity together with AZT-triphosphate.